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fighting wit Is him. The other man
suddenly, drew and began DUCK DINNER IS OFFTOWN TOPICS f Chance Taker and

Fools ; get hurt. Don't e?
? fd&e a chance. 1

Thieves Invade Coop mad Ap-
propriate- All of ; Fattest FowL

causing his hair to turn gray and he
shows a disposition to belittle the Ger-
man as a fighter. - v.

He was captured once at LEU and at
Antwerp At the latter place he says
he and 14 other prisoners escaped, to-
gether and made their way back to
their lines. r ;

Former Wife Has

HUSBAND SAYS W
ENTICED AWAY, AND

NOW HELD PRISONER

hooting at the smaller man as the
latter ran down Third atreet toward
Morrison, Policemen arrested, Percy,
McCray at East Third and Ankeny. ;

McCray explained to the officers thai ,
he had been at a masked party at a
skating rink on the east side and had
Just escorted a girl to her home on
Kaat Third street. H was loiter lag

(330th PAY Or 1814.)

aSicsemexts

Portland Tusday noon, and at anca
asked the police for assistance. ChUf
of police Christensen Monday received
a telegram fromr Nichols, who wired
from Portland, asking the chief to look
for Mrs. Nichols, and;-gav- e him a de-

scription of her. - Upon- - hia arrival
here, the man seemed to act strangely.
He continued to get worse the longer ,

he remained in the city. 'Last night
bis condition was so bad that he was
locked up for the night, the police fear-
ing that he would do himself or some-
one else injury. - .

Nichols poems to have--plent- y ?
money. He left a cashier's check on a
bank at Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, for 1299
at the hotel where he is registered. - -

Without leaving one tell tale feather
to serve as clue, thieves Monday night
visited the chicken coop of S. Rein-men- n.

Sixty-thir- d and Chase streets.
raflUO Broadway at Talor. Curtrtoi S:TS

ao4 "Toe IMor IJttie Klcs- - OkrL"
Matlnaee Thuradar ana Saturn... i x" P"smise ne. eaio. Because

iJAKEIt Broadway and Sixth.. t ortalna 2:90, h had lost a blacs mask. The 01- - away 24 choice chickensEx-Spou- se Arrested . duck.aoe w, m i men enooar. wNimur m ricers touna tne masx near tne gin s
Kaisrda. Baker Plajrcra la "Merely Mary home. McCray.Was arrested oA SUS- -

disappearance of his wife. Mrs. Etta
Nichols, from her homo three weeks
ago. He has traced her as far as
Eugene, where she stopped about a
week ago, he said, but has since re-
ceived no Information from hsr, .

Nichols Is a farmer about IS years
old, and his wife, he says. Is if years
old! Upon his return from a hunt In
the mountains he claims "he found that
his wife had left home.- - According-- to
his story, a week ago be received a
letter from her. dated at Eugene, but
the envelope bore the postmark ef
Drain, Or. In the letter Mrs. Nichols
wrote: "For God's sake, come to me."
and told her husband that she was In
Oregon, somewhere near Portland. She
said' very little else, and did not ex-
plain why she went away or who shs
was with. Nichols expresses the be-
lief that someone enticed his wife
away, and that repenting, she is now
endeavoring to get away from tho per-
son with whom she left, and get back
to her husband,

Nichols arrived in Eugene from

Mr. Relnmenn discovered the theft
bkPflEUM-Eleve- nfh and Merrleoa, Veode- - J f,cln n "t have Participated

TloUtion of Xaaa Act Chargwd Acalastme. turtaiua 2:15 and S:l. I1" " su i
PAMTAOK Hruadway at abler, aodovllla. ,

Eugene Officers Hold Idaho
Man Fearing He Will Harm

. Self or Others,
Lunaine x.hu, 7 :JO ana v:io. i madnead The minKW kupkess Broadway at TisiiUi. I,!r. ctl?

Oscar Brinkholter, Onoe of Portland.
Sow of Great rails.
Great Falls, Mont, Nov. 28. On avanaeruie. CoutlDuoaa 1:30 u o;oo, t;ov Kuwun ivi www

and 9:13 waek dajra. Coatioooaa 1 te 11 has been lowered by the Multnomah
MEN GO INTO BATTLE

MUCH AS THEY DO TO

when he went out Tuesday morning
to kill the duck for the family's
Thanksgiving dinner. The duck bad
been given especial fattening diet for
two weeks. In anticipation of the event,
only to- - fall into the hands of the
enemy..

Only 13 chickens remained in the
coop, the younger and thinner speci-
mens being left. Mr. Relnmenn de-
pends upon his chickens and his gar-
den for the support of his family.

LVH.oarth at Stark. Cortaln. iJSO. 7:30 r--
" . w "-.r-

.", r
and B:Ki- - Keating Flood Muatcal uoov I - "

warrant issued by Judge G. M. Bour-qui- n

of the federal district courf a
Butte, Oscar Brinkholter, aged 0, for-
merly of Portland, was taken into ens

Mlv Mmifliv In "Ih fllrl from LfTDt.
rtlxth between Wannlnrtoe aed

Without Forethought. -

Naggsby What impresses you most
la this European war? ---

Wag-gsb- Tbe carelessness of
France and England In their
capitals so close to where Emperor
William seems to want bJts battle line
placed J

i ;

Eugene, Or, Nov. Si. N. B. Nichols
of Meadow Creek. Idaho, spent last
night lntbe Eugene city jail, apparent-
ly on the verge of a complete mental
collapse, on account of the mysterious

Stark atreeta. Motion picture. 11 a. .
k7PLK&-W- eet Fark at Alder atreet. H
tUm Dictum. 11:30 a. in. to 11:30 p. m.

tody last night. .DINNER SAYS GUNNER He will be taken to Butte to face

Leagrue of America. The new mini-
mum rates will be 10 per cent on the
first $300, five per cent on the next
$700 and two and one-ha- lf pr cent on
all over $1000. The old rates were 10
per cent on the first $500, five per
cent on the next $500 and three per
cent on all over $1000. Little change
in collection costs is expected as no
maximum charge is fixed.

the charge of bringing Maud PettypTAit Waabtuf ton at fark. Motion picture,
f llrtO a. m. to 11:30 p. m.
NATIONAL Fark and Weal Park at Stark. from Portland, Or., for Immoral pur

Motion pleturee. 12 n. to 11 p. u.
;lX)I)E Wanblugtou at KlereuVi. Motion pic poses. . Brinkholter, as he has bees

known here, came to Great Falls six.1 turea, 11 a. ni. to--Jl p. m.
V4AA1.MTIC WahliffT'n at Par
a ..A... 1 1 j. n. til It m

k. Motion pie- - months ago, and secured employment
with the George G. Mill company as

English Artilleryman Writes
to His Sister Here; World
Peace Object of Fighters.

kiinlT Whiiigtuo at Broadway. Mot too ZTmachinery salesman. He made a
I LfM'iare. 11 a. in. 10 ji u. m. S5rJ 1tok&T MLHKTM Fifth and T.iyW Hour favorable, impression. He was consid-

ered a married man, and the womanft weak daya, 2 to 3 hunuaje; free after-aoou- a

vt 'lueadajr, Tburaday, Frioay, known as his wife and who is men-
tioned in the complaint as Maud Petty
has been of modest deportment and
has made friends here.

ASALE of integrity in word ana deejd,
in promise and performance! j, ;

I offer women's tailored suits at genuine, incisive reductions from nofmal
prices; no other store in' Portland, large or small, offers merchandise - of

1 It-- I 1 1 ll - 2 5

Booming- - Hons Proprietor Held- -
Cha. raring him with disorderly conduct
In the rooming- - house at 223 Market
street last night. Patrolman Fair ar-
rested John W. Jones, proprietor, aged
SO, and Miss Marie Burton, aged 22
as a witness. Previous to the arrest
two girls, one 16 and one 14, had been
sent home, together with two boys
under age. Four or five others who
were in the house, contributing to the
noise making, were in the party.

Coming Events.
Bealty board iuucbeoa at Commercial dob.

Brinkholter--s friends say the proservorembet 111.
y ' r - - t s?- -orcgua Clvle leagaa luncheon at Mouaoman cution is caused by a former Wife, a

Jtml, hioramber 28. Portland woman from whom he hasaat Bide BualoeM Men'a luocb,B at Hotel
been separated a long time. He hasdwarila Noemtxr 30.

Kotary elnb luncheon at Benaon hotel, De passed himself here as Brlnkholper i

and the city directory shows him to be 'ember 1.
Ad club luncheon at Portland hotel, Deeem- -

cquai worcn ax reaucuons so great as xnese.

Fancy suits regularly $34.50 to $49.50 are o
kr 2. married and his wife's christian name

as Maud.lwDd Rymchony orrheatra concert at the f&tedMlg tbaatre, iJecember tt.
Tranaportatloo club luocbeon ar uuunomaD Brinkholter formerly resided iniotl lieoember T. litreat $19.85; those normally priced $19.50 to $32. 51Portland and acording to the 1913 diState rYnventka of county Judge and eonv

nUalooanK lecemoer t. 10 and 11. rectory bis residence was 75. Grand

Bevlsloa of Sleotloa Ltvi. Revis-
ion of the election laws will be one of
the principal topics for discussion at
the annual convention of county clerks
to be held in Portland December 10
and 11. Suggestions will probably be
made to the legislature for changes in
the laws to bring greater efficiency
and less expense. County Clerk Cof-
fey, of this epunty, has sent out a call
for all members to be present and all
are expected for the meeting.

i

avenue, north.Central Library Meetings.
Reed College Extenaion- Coorae.
NaUonalUt aoclely. every, 8dnday evening.
Oregon CItIc league leetorea, every Tbara- - Number of Hubbies

offered at $14.85.
These are suits from regular stock
they are all the suits I have in reg-

ular stock, therefore your range Of
choice is in no way abridged.

ay evening.
acitle nolveraltr extaaaion lectures, every and Wives DisputedfVedoeaday eveniiig.

IUver Trips. c

Ilea City, to The Dallea and Caa-ad- Locka Has James Thompson two wives or
has his first wife two husbands, orhutaday, Tboraday and Haturday. Alder atreet

Suits-tha- t are in the lateslare both the victims of circumstanoca.
Steamer State of Washington to The Dallea

Uondaya, Wadneadaya and rrldaya, Taylor
style fay '

t--

most of JP iexpress x&Jf tS ' ;

Talk oa Advertising- - Toalgtit, The
Parent-Teach- er association of the
Richmond school will hold an evening
meeting at the school tonight begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. A talk on "Honest
Advertising" will be given by A. a.
Clark, president of the Northwest As-
sociation of Advertising Kilubs, and Mr.
Middleton will present Samuel Hill's
stereopticon slides showing views of
the Columbia river. .Musical numbers
will complete the program.

treat oocs. that are in good style, tl
them coming to me direct
from New York City.

Port Information Supplied.
Information retarding tbla Dort mar be ob--

alned from the Portland Chamber of Com
merce. 9 riltb utreet. Teloitbone uain vua

I v(piu' VI

i

a , V

a gr gat -i-- a

Fire and Police.
Fire department Main 77H,
Police department Main T1S1,

Weather Conditions.
Portland. Or.. Nov. 2tt. 1914. The barom- -

Soosier Annual Meeting The Indi-
ana society of Oregon will hold its
annual meeting tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock in Manchester hall, 85 M Fifth
street. An excellent program has been

ces? That question must be answered
by District Judge Jones in the case of
Thompson who was given a prelim-
inary hearing yesterday on a charge
Of polygamy. Thompson first mar-
ried Martha Fleury, a widow, In
Hood River, in 1910. They separated
in 1913 and, he married Mary Ulshoef-fe- r

in Kalama, Wash., last September.
The first Mrs. Thompson brought the
charge of polygamy against him as
she had never been divorced from him.

His defense is that Mrs. Thompson
No. 1 was married in 189S to John
Fleury, that in 1902 she and Fleury
separated, that in 1907 she last saw
Fleury and that on the word of a
cousin that Fleury was dead she mar-
ried him. He charges that Fleury Is
still living and that as no divorce
wasaecured from Fleury his own
marriage to Mrs. Fleury-Thomps- on is
wade void.

Thompson was released on his own

I cordially invite your inspection and critical comparison
with any socalled sale in Portland!

Women's and misses' Balmacaans in late Fall and Winter
fabrics regularly 10 are now only $6.95.

Balmacaans in finer materials range
in price from $12.50 to $50.

Peter Thompson dresses in rich, dark navy

ter ta moderately low from the Mlaaoari val
y and Haakatchewan eaatward to the Atlantic ( k follower! hv th rnll call anrl

tonotry from the north Pacific coaat to the fresiiments. All former Indlanans are
cordially Invited.Vulf aod aoutb Atlaoue coai. ixcai ram

ave fllen la weatern Waablngton, on me
liregon coaat. In New Mexico and tne weal
.all atate. The weather la cooler In wet--

Canada, north central Montana, weet cen- -
ral Idabo, northwestern VYanblngton. aoutb- -

rn California and i'lorlda; it la oorretipoiiu- -

Znjnxed While Cranking Ante-Leo- nard

Askay, aged 19, employed at
the Meier & Frank company garage,
sustained a fractured leg last evening
when an automobile that he was crank-
ing backfired, and the handle struck
him on the leg. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital. a

aly warmer on Cooa Bay. in eaaiern waan- -
ngton, Wyoming, Kanaai, Oklahoma and from
lie upper MlMtlealppt valley eastward to the recognizance by District Judge Jones

pending a decision in the case. Atirirtu Atlantic coaai, except me renirai pr-io- i
of the Pacific elope and a portion of the torney John F. Logan, representing

serges at $4.95 for regular 10.00 dresses,
both in girls' and misses' sizes.

An exceptionally attractive offer is that of
my entire stock of plain-tailor- ed school coats
in heavy materials for both girls and misses;
all $10 to $15 coats are grouped at $5.00
and all $17.50 to 20 coats at $7:50.

atatea, temperature are abovetmtbeaatern the country. John Yates. Thompson, desired to present a brief
before the case was determined. TheThe eoiidltloiia are favorable for unaetnea

lreatber tonight and Friday in western Oregon mother of Mrs. Fleury-Thompso- n,After two months' hard fighting oc
the front with the English army in complaining witness, said that she

would gladly furnish bail for Thomp-
son had she the money and Thomp-
son's employer vouched for his good

logger Injured at Work. Olaf
Olson, a logger of Clatskanie, who sus-
tained a fractured and badly cut arm
last Saturday when a log hook caught
his arm, came to the Good Samaritan
hospital early this morning, suffering
from complications that may require
an operation.

wd weatern Waablngton, prooaoiy wun- - rain,
ol for generally fair weather eaat of the
aacade mountalua.

t Today's Forecast.
Snnnrta t trait and Coaat Moderate aoutber--

France, during which he was captured
three times and escaped once by killing
the German sentry, John Yates of the

character.Royal Marine Artillery . Service, at
j wtna; rain. tached to an armored motor car corps,

rorriana ana vicibhj umiRoi "
nettled, probably rain; southerly wind.
Orvaon and. Waabineton Toulirb and Friday GOLD MAY DISAPPEAR

FROM CIRCULATION IN

6 MONTHS BY POLICY

ti lair eaat; unsettled, probably rain went por-Wli-

atmtherly winda.
?Mdabo Tonight and Frldajr generally fair.

J THEODOKTO Y. IlllAKE.

rremituns With Want Ads-Eve- ry

person inserting, before 2 p. m. Sat-
urday, a 26-ce- nt cash want ad in Th.j
Sunday Journal of November 29 will
receive free a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Knight's Sweet India Relish. Take
advantage of this unusual opportu-
nity. (Adv.)

Acting inetrict rorecaaier.

With Thanksgiving festivities at an end, I invite
your interested attention to these' remarkable offers.

All of these garments are displayed on the third floor
which is abundantly day-lighte- d, permitting leisurely in-

spection under the most favorable conditions,

BEN SELLING
MORRISON AT FOURTH

declares that the men now go into
battle much the same as they go to
dinner.

In a letter Just received by his sis-
ter, Mrs. F. R. Smith, of 1205 Franklin
street, he so remarks, and at the same
time states that every man on the
allies' firing line is fighting with the
set idea that on the outcome of the war
rests the-proble- of world peace.

He. wrote the letter in England,
whither his company had returned for
a short stay, and incidentally men-
tioned that he would soon be back at it

(Continued from Page One.)Something to Be Thankful Tor
seotlon of the country to abandonMany Portland business firms have a
gold basis. As is well known, the eaat
has been on a currency basis for a longWest deal to be thankful for this year.

G'hey have secured many new custom- -
Wellington Coal. For the first

time in five years we- have secured a
shipment of Nanaimo Wellington hard time. Gold is little circulated there. 9 A.M. to 6 PAM.

Elevator Service,m throughout tne state an.i iiava
touch with t ' u"eu nfra. Into 'close personal Main , again, but this time with the big navalhundreds of old ones; they are bulld- -

353, (Adv.) iguns. Incidentally be said tnat tneng their business on the solid tounaa- -

Some of the eastern business houses
have made it a practice to value the
gold coins by their weight. This is
altogether done in England. Mr. Mills
says that frequently .a truckload of
worn gold sovereigns will be driven
up to the Bank of England, the value

tlon of personal service. This has ! British would return with the biggest
Holiday Matinee Danoe and evening ' Howitzers that have ever been made

entertainrrtent. Cotillion hall. Infor- - for the marine artillery.been made possible for them by the
emarkably efficient multigrapbed let- -

maU delightfully entertaining. Demon During the two months' service he
stration of latest dances. (Adv.)er service of the Oregon Multlgrapn-n- g

Company, Stock Exchange build-re- g,

which keeps a buslneas in per
sonal touch with Us customer. The This Elegant

Kingsbury Player Pianoame opportunity is open to you. we
hall be pleased to give you details of

bur perfectly Imitated typewritten ser

credited by weight, ana the metal then
remlnted.

Canada has practically the same
practice, and bankers here have made
it a practice to weigh the Canadian
gold coins and value them accordingly.

Light weight gold coins received at
the regional bank will not be returned
to circulation. Undoubtedly they will
be reminted and held In reserve. It
is expected the .new federal reserve
notes will, to an extent, take the place
of the gold as a medium of

"Desertion Zs Alleged. Jeanette J.
Glandon yesterday filed suit for di-
vorce against James R. Glandon, al-
leging desertion.

Steamer Jesse Karkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

ies and information concerning our

fought throughout northern France and
Belgium.

"I never had my clothes off for
seven weeks," he writes, "nor any
change of any sort. Tou can guess
what sort of a state I was in, but we
were all alike. Fight is like sittins,
down and eating dinner when you get
used to It. Mother was worried a lot,
but I wrote and told her not to, when
we are fighting for a cause that is to
make the peace of the world. We all
have to do our bit."

The strain of fighting, he says, is

kuaranteed mailing lists upon r
Luest.; (Adv.)

Unique Court Procedure, Replevin
fults are of daily occurrance but the
Irst suit of that nature to recover Window glass for broken windows

Portland Door & Window Co., 230
Front st. Phone Marshall 100. (Adv).actual money and not property has

been filed in the district court, Lucy
Eatorr is plaintiff and sued George

fi, Wttley, clerk of the district courts,
recover $40 deposited with him by

Auction Sale of George Jeffery's
hand painted china, next door to Star
theatre, Washington st, (Adv.) We Give

k third party. Wllley declined to turn
Evening
Slippers

for
he money over to her and she depos-te- d

in liou of the gold enough bank'
XTse Common Sense Buy Superior

coal, $4.50-$- 6 ton. M. 154. (Ad.)

Smoke s, B. Five, the better Ore-
gon made S tent cigar. (Adv.)

notes .to make up the $40. She kept
kbe numbers of the notes that she
rnlght describe them In her suit. The Dress and

6 o O P.

,
-

;
'.

fact that actual articles of property Danceo be recovered must be described in $295actions is a bar to such suits
t. M. Tox, optician. Journal bldg. Ad.

INJURED IN A COLLISION
Mere - gold or silver ccins are in A Player Piano for which $750 was
volved paid, can now be purchased for $295

The Always
Busy Shoe m splendid mahogany.Mysterious Shooting Reported C. Struck by a Sunnyside streetcar atU " btover, driver of a machine for

East Eleventh and Morrison streetshe Blue Taxicab company, reported
o the police early this morning that
ie had witnessed a shooting affray Store

New Pianos . . . . . .$215 $290 $385
Used Pianos $45 $65$145
Player Pianos ....$295 $365 $435

Graves Music Co.
kt East Third and Barnstde streets,
k tall man was sitting in the doom
bf a saloon at that place, he said, and
h. shorter fellow came up and began Passed Dalles at 1 1:00 A. M. TodayPioneer Music Store

151 FOURTH STREET ii

j

High-Cla- ss .

SHOES
For Men and
Women at a

Skill and honesty

last night when he attempted to swing
his auto info Eleventh street in front
of the west bound streetcar. H. M.
Carlock, manager of the Mount Hood
Ice Cream company, received a frac-
tured nose and a largo gash in one leg.
He was thrown from the car and struck
the curb The automobile was badly
damaged. W. F. Henxe of 164 East
Fifteenth street, who witnessed the
accident, caused Mr. Carlock to be
taken in an unconscious condition to
the Good Samaritan hospital. .The
streetcar was driven by Motorman W.
S. Lynch.

ONE CARRIED REVOLVER
r - v x 1

This carload consists
of our Type 51, Eight-Cylind- er

Cadillac
demonstrators. Watch
for date of arrival.

Rent Saving
K

Before you choose
your executor to look
after your interests
after you have taken
your hands from the
wheel, come in and
talk the matter over.
And don't get the
idea that it will be
an expensive opera-
tion for yonr estate
to appoint a compe-
tent trust company as
executor,

THE TTTLEaAND

TRUST COMPANY

Title & Trost Bid.

$2.SO
$2.90

3

fl:

Anton Fishback. S,l Mllwaukle
street, was arrested at East Twenty-fir- st

and Powell streets this .morn-
ing by Patrolman Nye for carrying
concealed weapons. Fishback had a
,3S caliber revolver in a hip -- pocket
and could offer no explanation. Thepatrolman met Fishback and John
Btatz of 689 East Twentieth street andstopped them to inquire why they were
on the street at such a late hour of
the morning. Stats was held on an
after hour charge.

Open
Sv Saturday

EveningScnp xns&e&a
""eee1sagSWBaWaaWSeSBMeMBaSWBSe

Fourth near StarkMistletoewnen i examine your eves 1 winknow Just the measure of relief you
hit MBn-- i irura wearing- - glasses andwill tell. It Is because of my ability
9 do accurate and scientific work mnA

Mistletoe In 10c. 25c, Soc and IIbunches can be purchased at The Jour-
nal business office or at the Winter
Relief Bureau, 184 Broadway. Theprofits go to the Winter Relief Bureau
for the aid of the-- sick and desti-tute. t ;,. Adv.) i

hecause of fair and favorable treat- - Oregon Humane Societynepi or my patients that I have oh.ained. and retained the patronage of Cadillac and Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
WASHINGTON AT 21STf PORTLAND

cmaeiia oi mis community. 7 oxaaa Ave. oetwean Couch aadBavla. Phones East 1433.
OPXH 9AT AMD SXOHT.Report all cases of cruelty to this

office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

X GEO. A. CtrrmrCr A remarkable series of subterreanean
In Charge of Jaeger Bros.' Optical caves in German West Africa has been

I . Dept.-- discovered" and partly explored by a
:(C Morrison st bet. Third and Fourth missionary and a government official. , -' - F. J. GLASS, Mgr., , ."'.


